Stre pto b a c illus m o nil ifo rm is is a Gram-negat ive bac terium found in various laboratory anim al species and is the cause of rat bit e fever and Haverhill fever in man. In order to evaluate a polymerase chain reaction (PCR ) for the detection of this zoonotic bact erium in anim al tissues a set of primers was designed based on the DNA base sequence of part of the 16S rRNA gene from 11 S. m o nili fo rm is strains. T he PCR detected as few as 2±6 copies of S. m o nilifo rm is DNA. A 296 bp DNA fragm ent was ampli®ed from S. m o nilifo rm is strains from rodents, humans and turkeys. Amplicons of about the same size were obtained from Fus o b a cte rium ne c ro ge ne s and Se b a ld e lla (Ba c te ro id e s ) te rm itid is but Bfa I treatm ent of these amplicons did not result in the S. m o nilifo rm is speci®c 130 bp DNA fragm ent. T he in silic o evaluation of 14 additional Fus o b a c te riu m spp. and 12 unculturable phytoplasmas indicated that none is likely to give rise to confusing am plicons or DNA fragm ents. T he PCR detected S. m o ni lifo rm is infection in all four orally-and four intravenously-infected C57BL/6 mice and the bac terium was cultured from all but one mouse. T he PCR detected S. m o nilifo rm is infection in all 12 orally-infected WU rats, and in ®ve of eight rats exposed to natural infection. Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and PCR were equally successful in detecting infection in rats but S. m o ni lifo rm is was not detected by using culture.
Summary
Stre pto b a c illus m o nil ifo rm is is a Gram-negat ive bac terium found in various laboratory anim al species and is the cause of rat bit e fever and Haverhill fever in man. In order to evaluate a polymerase chain reaction (PCR ) for the detection of this zoonotic bact erium in anim al tissues a set of primers was designed based on the DNA base sequence of part of the 16S rRNA gene from 11 S. m o nili fo rm is strains. T he PCR detected as few as 2±6 copies of S. m o nilifo rm is DNA. A 296 bp DNA fragm ent was ampli®ed from S. m o nilifo rm is strains from rodents, humans and turkeys. Amplicons of about the same size were obtained from Fus o b a cte rium ne c ro ge ne s and Se b a ld e lla (Ba c te ro id e s ) te rm itid is but Bfa I treatm ent of these amplicons did not result in the S. m o nilifo rm is speci®c 130 bp DNA fragm ent. T he in silic o evaluation of 14 additional Fus o b a c te riu m spp. and 12 unculturable phytoplasmas indicated that none is likely to give rise to confusing am plicons or DNA fragm ents. T he PCR detected S. m o ni lifo rm is infection in all four orally-and four intravenously-infected C57BL/6 mice and the bac terium was cultured from all but one mouse. T he PCR detected S. m o nilifo rm is infection in all 12 orally-infected WU rats, and in ®ve of eight rats exposed to natural infection. Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and PCR were equally successful in detecting infection in rats but S. m o ni lifo rm is was not detected by using culture.
Keywords S. m o nilifo rm is; PCR; mouse; rat; health monitoring Stre pto b a c illus m o nil ifo rm is is a Gramnegative bac terium that can occur in various laboratory animal species including gerbils, guineapigs, mice and rats. Humans may become infected through ingestion of contam inated water or through a bit e or a scratch of an animal, leading to Haverhill fever (HF) and rat bite fever (RBF), respectively (Wullenweber 1995) . It is commonly believed that with the use of modern maintenance system s streptobac illosis has been eradicated from laboratory animal colonies. T here are however recent reports on the isolation of S. m o nilifo rm is from laboratory rodents (Wullenweber e t a l. 1990, Koopman e t a l. 1991, Kirchner e t a l. 1992, Wullenweber e t a l. 1992, Glastonbury e t a l. 1996 ), and serological observations using an ELISA (Boot e t a l. 1993 ) suggest that latent infection may be common in rats (unpublished observations). As the culture of S. m o ni lifo rm is from healthy animals is dif®cult, we developed and evaluated a PCR for the detection of the bacterium in tissues of mice and rats.
Materials and methods

Mic ro o rga nism s
Se ve nte e n S. m o nilifo rm is strains were obtai ned from mice (3 ), rats (3 ), a spinifex hopping mouse (1 ), turkeys (4 ) and from cases of HF (1 ) and RBF (5 ) in humans (Table 1) Po lym e ra se c h ain re a c tio n Ba c te ria l DNA S. m o ni lifo rm is strains were grown on 5% sheep blood agar (SBA) (Oxoid) for 48 h at 37 C under 7.5% CO 2 . Heterologous bac teria (Tabl e 2) were propagated by standard methods. Growth was harvested in 100 ml MQ (Sigm a Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA) and heated for 10 min in a heating block. Lysates were frozen at ¡ 86 C. DNA from tissue specimens was extracted using a DNA extraction kit (QIAamp tissue kit, Qiagen, Hilden FRG ).
PC R prim e rs A set of primers was designed on the basis of the DNA base sequence of the 16S rRNA gene of 11 S. m o nilif o rm is strains (Table 1) . Both primers were synthesized by Gibco BRL Life Technologies (Breda, NL). Further homogenized rat lung tissue was spiked with 10-fold dilutions of S. m o nilifo rm is culture (range of 2 10 1 to 2 10 5 cfu/ml). T he touchdown PCR was performed with 35 cycles.
Expe rim e nta l infe c tio n
Animal experiments were carried out under strict containment conditions in a Biosafety level 2 cabinet (m ice) or a Gustaffson type stainless steel isolater (rats ). All mice and rats used were from our hysterectomyderived barrier-m aintain ed SPF breeding colony which was found to be free from all inadvertent rodent infections listed in the FELASA recommendations for the monitoring of breeding colonies (Kraft e t a l. 1994 ). Animals were fed 2.5 Mrad irradiated pelleted diet a d lib it um (SMR, Hope Farms, Woerden, NL). Tap water was available a d lib itum .
Mo use 3±4-week-old C57BL=6JIc o mice were infected via the tai l vein (nˆ4) or orally (nˆ4) with 10 5±6 cfu S. m o nilifo rm is strain KUN-3 in PBS pH 7.2. Mice were housed according to infection route in a type III macrolon ®ltercage and inspected twice daily for clinical signs. At 3 and 7 days postinfection (p.i.) two mice per group were bled to death by cardiac puncture under ketalar 10% (100 mg=kg intraperitoneally [i.p.], Ketam ine; Alphasan, Worden, T he Netherlands)± xylazine 2% (10 mg=kg i.p., Rompun; Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany) ± atropine 1 mg=ml (0.05 mg=kg i.p., at ropine sulphate; Bela-Pharm GmbH & Co, Vechta, Germany) (KRA) anaesthesia, inspected for gross lesions and cultured for S. m o nilif o rm is from the pharynx, trachea, lung and spleen. Samples of these tissues and of the mandibular lym ph nodes and the maxillary salivary glands were collected and frozen at ¡ 86 C for PCR analysis.
Ra t 12 Rivm /WU rats aged 3±4 weeks were bled through puncture of the retro-orbital venous plexus and orally infected with 10 5±6 cfu of S. m o nilifo rm is strain KUN-3 and housed three per type III macrolon cage. One rat per cage was bled to death by cardiac puncture under KRA (Ketam ine: 90 mg=kg i.p., Rompun: 10 mg=kg i.p., atropine: 0.05 mg=kg i.p.) anaesthesia at 1, 2 and 6 weeks p.i., respectively, inspected for gross lesions and cultured for S. m o nilifo rm is from the pharynx, trachea, lung, kidney and spleen. Samples of these tissues and of the mandibular lymph nodes and the maxillary salivary glands were collected and frozen at ¡ 86 C for PCR analysis. A blood sample was taken from the remaining rat s at 1, 2 and 4 weeks p.i. for serology.
Two weeks p.i. eight uninfected WU rats were exposed two per cage to an orallyinfected rat. All exposed rat s were bled at introduction, and aft er 1, 2 and 4 weeks and at 6 weeks were bled to death for serology and sam pled as described above.
C ultu re Culture for S. m o nilif o rm is was carried out on plain SBA incubated for 2±3 days at 37 C under 7.5% CO 2 . Colonies possibly formed by S. m o nilifo rm is were subcultured on SBA and Gram-stained to identify the S. m o nilifo rm is by its typical morphology.
PC R Sam ples from all mice and rats were suspended (swabs from the pharynx) or homogenized (other sites, about 25 mg) in 0.07 M PBS, and DNA was extracted from these and from 1:5 diluted specimens using the QIAmp tissue DNA extraction kit according to the manufact urer's protocol. T he PCR was performed as described, and amplicons of about 300 bp were treated with RE Bfa I as described above.
Se ro lo gy Rat sera were kept at ¡ 20 C until they were tested by ELISA in a dilution of 1:50 for antibodies to S. m o nil ifo rm is using strain KUN-3 as the antigen (Boot e t a l. 1993) . Mouse sera were not tested, as the anim als were sacri®ced before they could have developed any speci®c antibodies.
Sta tis tic a l a na lysis Possible differences in the numbers of positive animals and samples between groups were evaluated by the w 2 test or (in case of < 5 observat ions) Fischer's exact test using the Epistat statistical package run on a PC.
Results
Se nsitivity
T he sensitivity of the PCR as determined with serially diluted DNA lysate of the S. m o nilifo rm is strain KUN-3 varied from 100 pg DNA/ml (30 cycles) to 1 fg/ml (40 cycles). With 35 cycles (chosen as the standard), between 5 and 25 fg/ml DNA was detected, which implies that 1 to 5 bac teria can be detected under the assumption that the MW of the genome of S. m o nilifo rm is equals that of E. co li and that only one copy of the 16S rRNA gene is present in the S. m o nilifo rm is genome. E. co li consists of 4:639 10 6 bp. As 1 bp has a molecular weight (MW) of 650 Dalton and a mass of (divided by Avogadro's constant ) 1:1 10 ¡21 g, the genome of E. co li (and as we suppose also S. m o nil ifo rm is ) has a mass of 1:1 10 ¡21 g multiplied by 4:639 10 6ˆ5 :1 10 ¡15 gˆ5:1 fg. If the number of 16S rRNA genes in the genome of S. m o nilifo rm is (which is as yet unknown) is 2, the number of bacteria detected by our PCR will be half the number calculated.
Homogenized rat lung tissue spiked with 2 10 1 to 2 10 5 cfu/ml S. m o nil ifo rm is was positive.
Spe c i®c ity
T he PCR was positive on pure cultures of all S. m o nilifo rm is strains. Amplicons of about 300 bp (296 bp) were obtained with the rodent, human and turkey strains of the bac terium (Tabl e 1). All but two of the heterologous bac teria tested in the laboratory (Table 2) were negative by PCR. F. ne cro ge ne s and S. te rm iti d is gave am plicons of about the sam e size as the PCR product obtained from S. m o ni lifo rm is. Bfa I treatm ent of the PCR products of S. m o nilifo rm is, F. ne c ro ge ne s and S. te rm iti d is gave 3, 2 and 2 DNA fragments, respectively and a unique fragment of about 130 bp was obtained from the S. m o ni lifo rm is amplicon. T he in silic o evaluati on of PCR speci®city by comparing the DNA base composition of the 16S rRNA gene of S. m o nilifo rm is with sequence data on 14 Fuso b a c te rium spp. the unclassi®ed ®sh pathogen and the phytoplasma sp. indicat ed that none is likely to yield amplicons or DNA fragments that could be confused with those obtai ned from S. m o nilifo rm is, but if so that RE treatm ent would be able to differentiate amplicons (data not shown).
De te c tio n o f S. m o nilifo rm is in infe c te d a nim als
Mi ce All i.v. and orally-i nfected C57BL=6 mice showed clinical signs within 2±3 days and arthritis of both tarsal joints was found in an i.v. infected animal. S. m o nil ifo rm is was cultured from the respiratory tract and from parenchymatous organs of both i.v. and orally-infected mice and similar results were obtained by PCR (Table 3) . T he lym ph nodes and the salivary glands were culture negative but PCR positive, and the reverse was seen in the lungs and the kidneys, but the number of positive sam ples and positive mice detected by PCR and culture did not differ (Fi scher's exact test, Pˆ0:28) . RE treatm ent of amplicons in PCRpositive samples resulted in S. m o nilifo rm is speci®c DNA fragments.
Ra ts None of the rat s showed clinical signs of infection. Orally-i nfected rats (Table 4 , numbers 1±12 ) were negative by ELISA at one week p.i., two were positive at 2 weeks and the four rats that were kept to the end of the study were all seropositive from 4 weeks p.i. T he PCR detected S. m o nilifo rm is in all rats. T he number of positive samples differed sig-ni®cantly between sample sites (w 2ˆ1 9:3; P < 0.001; dfˆ4), and the detection was most successful in the pharynx and the lymph nodes draining the pharynx. T he number of positive samples did not differ between rats killed 1±2 weeks p.i. and rats killed 6 weeks . T he number of rats found positive by ELISA (rats killed one week p.i. being excluded) and by PCR did not differ (Fischer's exact test, P > 0.5 ). Culture for S. m o nilifo rm is was negative from all sites. Rats exposed to i.n. infected counterparts (Table 4 , numbers 13±20) were negative by ELISA at one week after introduction, two rats were positive at 2 weeks, and ®ve were positive at the end of the study. T hree rats (numbers 13, 17, 18 ) remained negative by ELISA despite their being housed for 6 weeks with infected counterparts. T he PCR detected S. m o nil ifo rm is in ®ve of eight exposed rat s, and only the trachea and mandibular lym ph nodes were found positive. T he three PCR negative rat s comprised one ELISA positive (num ber 16 ) and two seronegative rat s (numbers 13 and 18 ). T he number of ELISA positive rats did not differ from the number of PCR positive rats (Fischer's exact test, Pˆ0:7). Culture for S. m o nilifo rm is was negative from all sites.
Orally-infected rats were no more often PCR positive than exposed rats (w 2ˆ2 :7; Pˆ0:10; dfˆ1) but the number of positive samples from the former group was signi®cantly higher than from the exposed counterparts (w 2ˆ8 :9; Pˆ0:003; dfˆ1).
RE enzyme treatm ent of am plicons from PCR positive samples yielded S. m o nilifo rm is speci®c DNA fragm ents.
Discussion
PC R
Using the primer set that was designed on the basis of 16S rRNA gene base sequence data of 11 human and rodent S. m o nilifo rm is strains (Table 1) we got am plicons from pur-i®ed DNA from all these strains and from four strains of turkeys (Glu È nder e t a l. 1982), which suggest that the assay might detect S. m o nilifo rm is from various host species. Unfortunately S. m o nilifo rm is strains from guineapigs which may differ phenotypically from strains from rodents (references in Wullenweber 1995 ), were not available.
In studies describing PCR detection methods for pathogenic bac terial species in laboratory animals, namely the CAR bac illus (Cundiff e t a l. 1994, Schoeb e t a l. 1997), C lo strid ium pilifo rm e (Goto & Itoh 1994 ) , He lic o b a c te r sp. (Ma Èhler e t a l. 1998 ), Myc o pl a sm a pulm o nis (Van Kuppeveld e t a l. 1992, Sanchez e t a l. 1993 ) and Pasteurellaceae, notabl y Pa ste ure lla pne um o tro pic a (Wang e t a l. 1996, Weigler e t a l. 1996, 1998, Bootz e t a l. l998 ), the speci®city of the assay was only rarely evaluat ed with heterologous bacteri a. Goto and Itoh (1994 ) studied some heterologous bact eria but their relationship with the C . pilifo rm e under study was so remote that the reported negative PCR results were to be expected. Also in our study none of the rodent pathogenic or commensal bac teria (Table 2) Nor are false positive PCR results likely to be generated from plant pathogenic Myc o pl a sm a -like organisms (phytoplasm as), which were studied since animal food has been suggested as the only likely source of infection in a streptobaci llosis outbreak in rats (Koopman e t a l. 1991 ), because phytoplasm as occur in insects (possible vector) and diseases of plants transmissible to man (phytonoses) exist (Van der Riet 1997). As PCR products are not necessarily amplicons from the 16S rRNA gene, and the DNA base sequence database accumulates with time, it seems reasonable that the speci®city of both PCR primers should be re-evaluated periodically.
T he sensitivity of the PCR as determined on serially diluted DNA lysate (detecti on limit 5±25 fg/ml DNA which is the equivalent of two to six S. m o ni lifo rm is bact erial cells) and on spiked homogenized rat lung (20 bac terial cells) seems comparable to the sensitivity of PCRs described for the detection of a CAR bac illus (Cundiff e t a l. 1994 ), C . pilifo rm e (Goto & Itoh 1994 ) and H. h e pa tic us (Riley e t a l. 1996).
De te c tio n o f S. m o nilifo rm is infe c tio n in a nim a ls
In order to get positive PCR results in infected animal tissues (positive control) we inoculated susceptible C57BL =6 mice (Wullenweber e t a l. 1990 ). As expectecd, all the infected mice developed clinical signs and S. m o ni lifo rm is was easily detected by culture and PCR from the acutely diseased anim als (Table 3) . However this does not guarantee that S. m o nilif o rm is infection will be ef®ciently detected in other mouse strains as, for exam ple, BALB/c, C3H and DBA/2 mice seem to be less susceptible than C57BL=6 mice (Wullenweber e t a l. 1990 ) and may carry a lower bac terial load after infection.
T he absence of clinical signs in rats after oral inoculation with S. m o ni lifo rm is agrees with the view that in rats the bact erium is a harmless commensal of the pharynx (Wullenweber 1995 ). We cannot explain why orally-in fected rats gave more positive samples than exposed rats, nor the striking difference in detection rates in pharyngeal samples between both groups (Table 4 ). It does not seem likely that the differences are a re¯ection of orally dosing high numbers of bac teria, as there was no relationship between the detection rate and tim e of sampling in orally-infect ed anim als.
Our ®ndings in both groups indicat e that examination of multiple sites (pharynx, lym ph nodes drai ning this site, and the tra-chea) will enhance detection of the infection considerably, notably in naturally-i nfected rats.
As in our previous study (Boot e t a l. 1993 ) we were unable to culture S. m o nili fo rm is from WU rats, despite exam ining more sam ple sites than before. We were however able to culture the bac terium from naturallyinfected wild R. no rve gic us using the sam e media and culture conditions (Boot e t a l. 1993 ). T he seroconversion in the WU rat s agrees with our previous ®ndings. Although speci®c immunity might render the bac terium in a cell wall de®cient state that is dif®cult to culture (Domingue & Woody 1997 ), this would not pe r se preclude detection of the bac terium by PCR. T he fact that three exposed rats did not seroconvert might be due to differences in (a possibly adhesin± receptor mediated) colonization and hence antibody response, among rats of a random bred strain, and this would be in line with differences in susceptibility to the infection among mouse strains (Wullenweber e t a l. 1990 ).
Our results support the use of ELISA for monitoring rat colonies and of PCR for con-®rmat ion of S. m o nili fo rm is infection in seropositive rats. Positive PCR results should however be evaluated by Bfa 1 restriction enzym e treat ment to exclude that similar sized amplicons originate from bact eria other than S. m o nilifo rm is.
